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tAnmul ftoliii'n fin'thr yoni onrl

Ijy the. pniflpnlii'fj daln, vik , thu Slab nf July, I!)fi4, nolirn unde
suction I0(h)iif i.hnIurtittnTnidnCrninnsAul.in:!«iK hnroby mVpnln
Iho rndustiM.il (JjLMill Woi'kri^TCtmarlpiii't \gr.i), In slin\v ransctn
thpundPrsif-nnil on nr bnfoi'p ihn pxpiryof two months frnm the dati
nf rucnipt nl' muh notion, why tlm (Vrtifipatu of Jlrgiatrat mil Rrnntoil
to it should nnl be cancelled.

WinjRii.vs ihn Hid i Mazdoor Union, Bh.ftdohi,Bnnaras, rngUtn-ed
a* a Trade Union undar no.UCOofthcyrar 1953-54 hafl committed
n, broach of section 28 of tho Indian Tradp, Unions Act, 1026 (XVI of
IU2G), road with regulation 17 nl1 the Rpgulntions under thr? said
• Act by fmlinn tn submit to thp imdprflignpd a porrpet Annual Return
for th'o ynnr piidpfl with 'ho ,11 at Murrh, ] 9fi4, by rlip prescribed date,
viz. the Hist nf Julj, 19-14, Jiotirp undor section' 10 (b) of tlm Indian
Tradn Unions -Adi., ] 92(1, is hcrnhy given to the Bull Ma?door Union
Hharlohi, Banaras, to allow muse to the undersigned on or before
tho expiry nf two months from the daln of receipt of this notice,
-why the Certificato of "Registration granted tn it should not bn
 
i'i7,tho.1lfll cifJiily, 1.0,14,110(1..,. iindrrF.iri,',n In (ft) ofthi- Indian
Tradr- Uniuns Act, Ifljfl. N h<-ivby uurn 1.. tlu- IJnUshnw Mimlo.n
Union, Kanpiii', tn show i ausr tu iho unilm-iimcd on nr ImfoTY tin-
nvpiry of fun months from thcMl.Ltr-of iv(.f'i]ji ni rhis nniicp. wLy lljp
rtTtificatp of J{r.yiy(,ration (<ran.lc>d tn it .-linuld not iip rann-llpd

WinaiBAa the Kanpur 3runir-ip.\l Tur-lmu al Kamidinu S.mph,
Kanpnr, regislerpd a=i a Ti'arln LTninn undr-r "n 474 ni i hi- ,\ t-ni1 I(i47-
4S has committed a hretif h nf si-t-tion -2R of tin- Inili.inTr.'idoT'nmu
.Act, 1030 (XVI of I02fi),rpnrl «ithppcnlalioii 17 nl rJio RrpuJntions
unrlei thn s.nd Ai't by fndinn tn submit rn tin- niiflei^Juiiod ,i roin < I
Annual Upturn for thc> j p.ir cnrlnd w Jrh tJiP .'! kt Jlun Ji, 1 !».'-l. bv tin-
prpsi-i'iljod rlntn. viz tin- ,'JKt nf .fuly Hi.H, inriu.- iimlr-r fr-eti-jii
10 (I) of thp Indian Tradp Unions Ai-t/JJIJK, it, lifiphj, ^ivcn Tn tin-
Kanpm- Miiniuiunl Tprhnipii] Knimr-him Sanuh. K.uijjui, tn .^im
nu,U9e to i.ik- undprhigiipil on or bcfnrp thp i-xpn-v ol t^o inontlih
from thb date nfi-f-rcipt nf ihi-iiotjrn. wh> the (\'H ifii ,itc >A
Kpgi strati on grunt i-d to it should not be- ( aiirellrd.
 
\Vui3iiJBAH tho Bnfiti District Mohtar Union, JBnf-ti, registered
n,K a Trado Union under iin.511 nf tho ypar 1948-40 has committed
rthre.ich of notion 28 of thnTncllnn Tradp Unions Act, 102fi (XVI of
102G), road with regulation 17 of the Regulations under tho said Act
by fading to submit to tho umlnrHignod a correct Annual Upturn
for tho year pndod with thp 31st March, 1954, by the piescribed rlnip,
viz. thp 31st of July, 1954, aotico under section 10(1) of the Indian
Trade Unions Art, 1 02G, in hproby given to tho Baati District Mphtar
Union. Hunt i. to .show cauao to thn undorsignpd on or before the expiry
nf twn months from thp date of rnonipt of this notice, why tho
f'otUfioatn nf IvPRintratJon granted tn it should not bp cancelled.
wheekas tho Tonsil Chandauli Tatha Mogulsarai wa Ram-
nagarEkka Tonga wa Rikshaw Congress Union, Banaras, regis-
terod as a Trade Union under no.1192 of the year 1953-54
has comnuttpil a bveach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 192G (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of
the Regulations uudpr tho flaid Act by failing to submit to the
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year pndod with the
31nt March, 1954, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1934,
notice undor section 10(6) of tho Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926,
is hereby given to tho Tahoil Chandauli Tatha Mogulsarai xva Rani-
nagar Ekku Tonga wa Rickshaw Congress Union, Bnnaras, to show
L-aiiBO to thu undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from
the date of receipt of thiH notice, why thp Certificate of Registrat on
granted to it should not be cancelled.
whereas tho Banaras Cotton and Rolling Mills Mazdoor Sanifh,
Banaraa Cantonment, registered as a Trade Union under no. 10~49
of the year 1952-53 has committed a breach of soction 28 of the
[ndian Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of J 926), read with regulation
17 of the Regulations under the Kaid Act by failing to submit to the
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended withtlie
Slat March, 1954, by the prescribed d&te, viz. the 31st of July,
1954, notice under section 10 (&) of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1D26, is hereby given to the Banaras Cotton and Rolling Mills
Mwzdoor Sangh, Banaras Cantonment, to show cause to the un-
dcrsignod on or before the expiry of two months from the date of
receipt of this notice, why tho Certificate of Registration granted
to it should notbe cancelled.
whereas tho Railway Coolie Mazdoor Sabha, BanaraR, regis-
tered as a Trade Union under no. 1250 of the year 1953-54 has
committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Act,
1026 (XVI of 19.2,6). read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under the said Act by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct
Annual Return for tho yoar ended with the 31st March, 1054, by the
proscribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1954, notice under section
10 (6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 is hereby given to the
llailway Coolie Mazdoor Sabha, Banaras, to show cause to the
undersigned on or before the expiry of two months from the
(into of receipt of this notice, why the Certificate of Registration
granted to it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Electric Workers' Union, Haldwani, (district
Naini Tal), registered as a Trade Union under no. 1170 of tho year
1953.54 has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trado
Unions Aot, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations under the said Act by f oiling to submit to the undersigned
o. oorroet Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March,
1954, by the proscribed date, viz. the 3Ist of July, 1954, notice under
section 10 (6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby given
to tho Electric Workers' Union, Haldwani (district Naini Tal), to
show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two mouths
from the date of receipt of this notice, why the Certificate of Regis-
tration granted to it should not he cancelled,
 WirasaEAB tho Ganesh Flour Mill .Woilcm-y" Union. Knnpnr.
registered as n, Trade Union imdoi1 no. 832 of thr year JO-lD-ll
has committpd a breach of scption 28 of thr- Indian trade TJiunii-
Act, 11)26 (XVI of 1926). read with regulation J7 of tho Jlrpiilatinu*
under the f,aid Aft by failiiia; to submit to thp undprsfunrd a r orrr i t
Annual Return for thp year" ended with the 31st Mm oh, 2flJ4, by tJic
prescribed datp, viz. the 31st of July, Ifl.j4. notmp under scrtion JO
(5) of the Indian Trade Union? Apt, 1927 is hereby given to the
Ganeflh flour 3Idl Workers' Union, Kanpur, to ^hoir oaiisc 1o tho
undprKignerl on. or bpfore the expii-y oi two mouths from the datp ol'
receipt of this notice, why thp Certilirate of Reeu-trntiori granted to
it should not be canrelled.
whereas the Mazdoor Union, Shikohabad (Mampuxi), rugi^tpred
aa a Trado Union under no. ] 065 of the year 1 ftj^-.IS has committed
a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions Aft, ]926 (XVI of
1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations under the said Act
by failing to submit to thp undersigned n correct Annual Return for
thp year ended with the 3l&t March, 1U54, by thp prescribed date.
viz. the 31st of July, 1954, notice- under Fec-tion- 10 (I) of thr
Indian Trade Unions Apt, 1926. is hereby given to the Ma/dooi1
Union, Shikohabad (Mainpuri), to show cniise to thp undersigned on
orbefore the expiry of two months from the date of receipt of this
notice, why the certificate of Registration granted to it should not
be cancelled.
whereas the A. Tellery and Rons Ltd. Workers' Union, Bhadohi,
Banaras, registered as a Trade Union under no. 1QOH of the year
1951-52 has committed a breach of section 28 of tho Indian Trado
Unions Act, 1!)26 (XVI of 1926). read with ipgulation 17 of thf-
Regulations under the said Act by failing tn submit to the undersigned
a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March,
1954. by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 1934, notJtv under
aeetion 10 (6) of tlu? Indian. Trade Union's Act, 192fi, irf hereby
given to the A. Tollery and Sons Ltd. Workers' Union, Bhadohi.
Banaras. to show cause to thp undersigned on or before the expiry of
two months from the date of receipi of this notice, wiry the rrrtificate
of Registration granted to it should not bp cancelled.
WHEBEAS.the Allahabad Biri Manufacturers Association, Allah,
ah ad, registered as a iTrade Union under no. 1132 of the year
1952-53 has committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian, Trade
Unions Act, 1920 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of thr
Regulations, under the said Act by failing to submit to the under-
signed a correct Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st
March, 1954, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July, 3854,
notice under section 10(Z>) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, lfl2B,
is hereby given to the Allahabad Bin Manufacturer5* Association,
Allahabad, to show cause to the undersigned on or bpfoi'p the expiry
of two months from the date of receipt of this notice, whj' the Perti-
fioate of Registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Modi Textile Mills Mazdoor Sabha, Modinagar,
Meerut, had been registered under no. 1P52 of 1953-54 aa a Trade
Union. And whereas on spot inspection made by the Assistant,
Trade Unions Inspector on the 29th March, 1934, revealed that
nearly all the members of the Union wero honorary members
and no monthly subscription had been rcnlizpd during th<i la«t
six months nor a-ny meeting of the executive was held and that
no such person could appeal before the Registrar during
enquiry on the 30th March, 1954, who could claim hhn»elf
to bo an ordinary member of the Union, which showed that the
Union had ceased to pxidt. And whereas a notice no. 3706-12/
T-II-H9, .dated the 5th July, 1954, under wt'tiou I0(i) of
the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1920 was issued asking the Presi-
dent and tho Secretary of t^e Union to show opuse within two months

